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Mifflintown, PA 17059

The [iorouglr council

of Mifflintown met this date in the municipal building at 1OO Cross Strcet,
Mifflintown, PA, fortheir reorganization meeting. Tho:;er present were: president Samuel Klinger,
Mayor Roxann Mct3inni:;, l'eresa Nearhood, Richard R.,Zimmerman, Jr,, Kira Zirnmerman, \,A,/ayne Snydcr,
codes enforcement William Nale, maintenance Bob Swartz, meters Zina Ruble, secretary/treasurer
Nancy Zimmerman, and Fonda Huff of The Juniata Se ntinel, The meeting was called to order by
President Klirrger at 7:00 PM. Mayor McGinnis asked for nominations for president. Councilman Snyder
nominated Samuel f(linger; it was seconded by R Zimmerman who moved that the nomin,ations be
closed, All council members voted to retain Samuel Klinger as President. The mayor asl<ed for
nominations 1'or Vi:e-President President Klinger nom nated llick Singer, which was seconded by R
Zimmerman, The <;cruncil unanimously voted for Rick Singer for Vice-President, Flnally the,mayor asked
for nominations for President Pro Temp. Presiderrt Klinger nominated R, Zimmerman, which was
seconded by linyde r Allcouncil rnembers rlnanimously \/oted for R. Zimmerman for presiclent pro
Temp.

Zina reported that the first tree lighting:;eemed to be a success. There were well over
150 people there, She collected S976,70 in meter money; 58SS in tickets for er totalof S j.8;3 j_ 70 Shc
issued 66 tickets. 5il-re informed council that she fell on tbe ramp into the building. Councilman R,
Zinrmerman asked tlrat \,^/e get new rough sl<id tape anc out bacl< down, Council will repla,:e the ramp ln
the spring Bob suggestr:d a concrete ramp with a broonr finish. President Klinger suggested taking tlre
ramp to the s de door arrd puttinB steps down front, You need a 36" door and 4'hallwav that is whecl
chair acCesSible The rrrnn mrrst ho ?O' ln11g.
M ETERS:

Bob reported that we got new i-i:D srrce', lights today. Hc also reported t'.ai a
section of the fencr: at the walking trail was knocked dov,rn, He reported that last summer he observed
trvo people going down there with a scrub bucket, spra'y bottle, and mini hoe A lot of secl:ion of pirrc
needs to be replacecl; one section is cut, There is 60'for more pulled the whole way down, We need to
straighten up the fcnce, Bob also reportecl that he is dorre with lvlifflin tJorough this year with the
Christmas llghts. CoLtncil asked the secretary to send the,m a letter stating that we need a te lephone
number vrith ir per:;on to contact or we won't do the Christmas lights next vear with them,
MAINTENANC,E;

Councilman Srryder s;tate,d that severalsigns needed to be replaccd around the borough betcar;se thcy
are unreaclable. Tlrey are not stop signs, but no parking, crosswalks, etc, Council asl<ed thiat Bob tai<c alr
inventory and comr: bacl< next month with a list. Bob re,prorted that he only has three sign posts lcft arrc:
needs posts. rf,ne si€ln in particular was the one coming in town across from the VFW; a "do not elrtef"
sign by Willa's Gym,
No corresponrJence'rvas add ressed,
lvlUNlClPAL RIPOR'TIi: lVayor McGinnis thanked Bob for

allof h]s help with the New Year"s Celebratron
Mayor McGinnis tharked everyone who helped with the New Year's Celebration. Presjdert Klinger
asl<ed that the'borcrugh pick up the tab for the lumber at Juniata Lumber used to make the stancls for
the ice scu ptLrres. Cn ntotion of R. Zirlmerman, seconcl by K Zinrmerman council agreed to llay tnL.
S117 bill for the iunrber 1'or these stands, Motion Carriec.
CODTS TNFORCEMIf\]l

r, Nale stated that thei mattresses al 299 Orange Street rverc gor-rc
on 3 N, 6'n Street, and they willtaf,re care of it. The people were evicted Decernbcr
3Ot'', There tar;rs a sidewalk problem on Third Street, the people filled it rriith stones and they will fix it il
the spring, This is a prop{3rty owned by Danielle Church, He contacted Century 2l about a problcm at !)
He did

dealwith

Pl--A

N'l

2'1 B 6tn Street;

th':re was junl< and a winclow in the ailey, Tney rcJ clean up the jLr nl( arrd window, Tne
property of lincly ljinger still needs repairecl because o
[,ost needs replaced so that the pcrch doesn,t fal
down, He di,J rep;lir sorre boarcJs on the porch,
c1

on motion of Nea:hoocl, second by

R. Zimmerman,

the minutes of the previous meeting

Motion Carried

on motion of Nearhrood, second by l(. Zimmerman,
llotion Carrir:d,

ther treasurer's

\,^/ere approved

report was accepted as presented,

uNFlNlSl-1ED BUSIITIESS: Councilman snyder asked that these two iterns be put
on the agenca,
The first is what is council going to pay Kira Zimmerman fordoing the secretary's job vrhile
she is on

vacation, He asl<erl that they pa\r her $ZO/hour the sanre as the secretary, On motion of linyder, seconcj
by R Zimmerman :oLln(.il agreed to pay Kira Zimmerman $20/hour as acting secretary, lVlotion
Carriecr
The second issue of the landlord inspections will be pur: on the agenda for February when
Councilmap
Drgon is in ail.enda nce,

NIW BUSINE:JS
on motion of Nearhood, seconc by snyder, councrl appointed Jol-n shir.l< ard
Cloyd Pines to another term on the Twin Borough's Sarritary Authority Motion Carried, On motion oi R
Zimmerman, seconcl by Snyder, council adopted ResolLrtion No 1of 2020, disposing of Borough files
listed on the schedule of disposition attached to it Mction Carried. on motion of Nearhgcct,
secorcJ il)l
Il Zimmerman, thet :ouncilexempt from PC taxes the person listed on the list by the tax collector,
Motjon Carrierd on mo':jon of Snyder, second by R, Zinrinermani councilvoted to give Mifflin pool
S2so
lov"ard thelr r:xpenses for year 2020, to be taken out of the Miller Fund Motion Carrred.
ANY OTHER BUSINEI>S; On motion

of Nearhood, second bySnyder, council appoirrted Arl:ne p, Shearer
and Michael lvlertz to a,f,ne-year term of auditors for Nlifflintown Borough, Motion Carrietd,
Councilman Nearh'cr:d stated that a teacher at Fermanagh Elementary asked for approvatto take classes
cown to the fitness trail,; she was going to have someone from the corrservation district come tall< to
ther.n about tne drffetrent l<inds of trees, and pick up garbage, She asl<ed that this be a srano ns
a[]reemen'. or approval, Councrltabled thls until the fen:e is fixed
On motlon of K Zirnmerman, seccnd by Nearhood the
lanuary Moticn Carriecl

rsr:cretary is

to

paV

the bills for the rnonth of

,

On motton of Snyder, second by l(, Zimmerman, the me e,ting adjourned at 8:20

P

res id ernt

Samuel l(lihger

pM, Motion Carred

